Chagford Community Farm CIC
Please return post/ hand in this form to Chagfarm CIC, c/o Proper Job, Crannafords, Chagford, TQ13 8DR or hand in to the Courtyard Cafe,
Chagford.

Name:…………………………………………………………………………………………..........................
Address: ………………………………………………………………………….............................................................. Postcode:…………….........
Email:…….........………....…...…………..Home Phone:……………………........................... Mobile:……………...………..........………………….
Sign up to our email mailing list (farm use only)? Yes o No o Opt in for mobile text message reminders? Yes o No o
Community Supported Agriculture is about improving the relationship between producer and consumer and sharing the
rewards as well as the risks and responsibilities of farming. It works by subscribing as a Member and committing to buy
produce from the farm for up to a year. In this way the farmers can work to meet local demand in an ecological way. In
return Members generally feel a lot more connected to where their food is coming from and how it is produced.
Please review the membership options, select your produce from below and calculate the cost of your membership
1. Produce share members get a defined share of the produce and pay a set fee. Quantities etc are agreed at the start.
2. Subscription members pay a minimum of £11 a month or £132 up front. Members can place orders in advance against
their credit or use it for something special later in the year. Produce will be subject to availability, first come first served.
3. General membership. This is a great way of showing support for the farm and helping with general running costs. £2 per
household per month. General members will be part of the farm community, invited to celebrations, trainings and events.
4. Bulk buy. Invest in 5 years of produce worth a minimum of £500. This will fix your food costs for five years.
5. A produce trial, pay for a single product or trial period with no obligation to continue if not completely satisfied.
6. A limited amount of work and low income shares are available. Work shares enable members to work for produce,
providing they commit to working certain shifts on our rota. Low income members receive all produce at a discounted rate.
Produce

Volume/ Cost

Number

Frequency e.g.
weekly/ fortnightly/
monthly/ quarterly/
annually

Total
£

Requirements
e.g. smoked back bacon and
plain sausages

Raw goats milk whole*
1 Litre/ £2 or ½ Litre/ £1
Halloumi cheese
180g / £4.35
Goat meat share**
Whole/£132, Half/ £65, Quarter/ £35
Goat meat subscription
Min 1kg / £11 per calendar month
Pork share**
Half / £220, Quarter/ £110, Eighth/ £55
Pork subscription
Min 1kg/ £10 PCM (bacon £15/kg)
Organic chicken
Whole bird, 1.5 to 1.8kg/ £13
Honey by the jar
340g jar / £5
Organic chicken eggs
6 medium eggs / £2
General membership
A min of £2 PCM to support us
Are you interested in: Investing in 5 years of produce, Volunteering, Work Share or Low Income Share?
Total (per month/ year in advance)
*All goats milk produced on Chagfarm will be raw, products bought from other local farms will likely be pasteurised.
**A whole goat is approximately 10 to 12 kilograms. A half pig is approximately 20 to 25 kilograms

I/we would like to become a member of Chagfarm for the April 2017 - March 2018 season. I/we sign up to this project at
my/our own risk and understand what is meant by sharing in the risks and rewards of farming. I/we agree to pay the
contribution £............ by monthly/ annual payment as stated above.
st

Please set up your monthly direct debit so that payment arrives on the 1 of every month and quote your full name in the
reference box. All cheques should be made payable to Chagfarm CIC. Our bank details our: account number: 65607176 and
sort code: 08-92-99.
Signed: ……………………………………………………………………………….

Date:………..…/.……..………/…..........

If you’d like to discuss your options, please get in contact on membership@chagfarm.org.

